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WHAT DOES KING AHASUERUS REPRESENT? 
7 - * 
I Will dominated by ambition. 
I WHAT SPIRITUAL QUALITY IS REPRESENTED BY 
| • QUEEN ESTHER? 

* Love in its power to win the will from the self. 

I WHAT IS THE MEANING OF THE FAST HELD BY THE JEWS? 

| It is the denial of all selfishness in expressing 
f l o v e . 
I August 1 3 , 1922 
| WHAT DOES THE GOLDEN SCEPTER SYMBOLIZE? E s t h e r 4 : 1 0 - 1 7 
I 10. Then Esther spake unto Hathach, and gave hir%:; 
I W i s d o m . a message unto Mor3ecai, saying: ~ . ' % 
I 11. All the king's servants, and the people of the| 
I king's provinces, do know, that whosoever, whether man onfj 
I woman, shall come unto the king into the inner court, who>ss 
1 is not called, there is one law for him, that he be put nth 
| death, except those to whom the king shall hold out the! 
* golden sceptre, that he may live: but I have not been called?! 
| to come in unto the king these thirty days. 1 
| 12. And they told to Mordecai Esther's words. J 
I 13. Then Mordecai bade them return answer untol 

Esther, Trunk not with thyself that thou shalt escape- in»1 
the king's house, more than all the Jews. - 1 

14. For if thou altogether holdest thy peace at this4 
time, then will relief and deliverance arise to the Jews from: J 
another place, but thou -and thy father's house will perisht'| 
and who knoweth whether thou art not come to the kingdom/I 
for such a time as this? "S 

13. Then Esther bade them return answer unt* Mo*/| 
decai, . ----•'• -773 

16. Go, gather together all the Jews drat are presenti 
in Shushan, and fast ye for me, and neither eat nor dnnSl 

I three days, night or day: I also and my maidens will fasti 
1 in like manner; and so will I go in unto the king, wEich kjj 
| not according to the law: and if I perish, I perish. :'tm 
I 17. So Mordecai went his way, and'did according trij 
I »JJ.Aat Etfer Had comrnanded him. - - 177,_73f 
I In this h\ssoh7whatdoes .the king represent? .1 
1 He represents the inflated will. King Xerxes tried! 
'% to conquer the world; at this period in bis hist cry, te , | 
| was exceedingly puffed up because of bis conquests, | 

What does- Queen Esther represent? ~ A 7 u | 
Queen Esther represents spiritual love, or the har- | 

monizing power of love. . c /J 
In this lesson, what do the Jews represent? 
The Jews represent spiritual thoughts under the|j 

unjust condemnation of the carnal mind. 
When the arbitrary will unjusdy decurres the de* 

struction of the good, what should be done? 7 "7r
% 

The harmonizing power of love should be brought 
to bear upon the situation. 7 7 7 
• Whatur represented by the golden «ceeter£ 
. -/.The golden scepter represents wisdom and 
tempered wart mercy through the consdousness of 
/ . l i r r^at :* ;m6anf , o ^ ' i n w ^ p s h i K ^ ; c ^ . J ! ^ ^ W 
tgem?^ 
appeared in, the court of the kmgpf:'7;'77f7 J | i 
: ; / This means the. deni«rof sdf lshfdesh^ : i§i t 

£ 

1 
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10. Then Esther spake onto Hathach, and gave him a message 1 
unto Mordecai. taring: 1j 

11. All the king's servants, and the people of the king's provinces 1 
do know, that whosoever, whether man or woman, shall come unto the H 

;k«g into the inner court, who it not called, there is one law for him, i 
'that he be put to death, except those to whom the king shall hold out -
'the golden sceptre, that he may live: but I have not been called to come I 
in unto the king these thirty days. 

' 12. And they told to Mordecai Esther's words. •;.'-
13. Then Mordecai bade them return answer unto Esther, Think 

\ not with thyself that thou shah escape in the king's house, more than 
all the Jews. 

I 14. For if thou altogether holdest thy peace at this time, then 
'will relief and deliverance arise to the Jews from another place, but j 
thou and thy father's house will perish: and who knoweth whether 
thou art not come to the kingdom for such a time as this? .: 

15. Then Esther bade them return answer unto Mordecai. i 
16. Go, gather together all the Jews that are present in Shushan, 

and fast ye for me, and neither eat nor drink three days, night or day: 
;1 also and my maidens will fast in like manner; and so will I go in t 
junto the king, which is not according to the law: and if I perish, 1 -K 

erish. ' 3 
17. So Mordecai went his way, and did according to all that f 

ier had commanded him. ••_ ,3 
Kong Ahasuerus, or Xerxes, represents the will, puffed f 

> by its conquests. It is the office of the will to rale, and j 
'when man is more ambitious than wise he often makes a |j 
[spectacle of himself. Xerxes had an ambition to conquer | 
'the whole earth, and he marched into Greece with an army 
>of a million and a half of soldiers. He was checked at the 
pass of Thermopylae by Leonidas and his immortal three 
hundred, and he returned home with less than five thousand 
I of all his vast army. Napoleon did a similar thing in his 
• Russian expedition. The imperious will loses its head when 
lit rules without consulting the other faculties of the mind, 
and always meets with disaster in the end. | 

! Man can create such force of will that every thought | 
; that enters its fierce vibrations is pulverized. 1 his is when | 
: the positive, unreasoning attitude is dominant When the | 
j king is willing to listen to reason, he holds out the "golden | 
1 scepter," which is symbolical of wisdom. 1 

Under the despotism of the will we make laws for I 
ourselves that are unwise and often destructive to our I 
higher ideals. The edict to destroy the Jews, which king | 
Ahasuerus had sent forth at the instigation of Hainan, rep- 1 
resents one of those foolish and unreasoning laws we lay s 
down when we are influenced by sense consciousness. | 

A despotic father commanded that none of his family. | 
should attend certain religious meetings, where, he had been | 
informed, evil doctrines were preached. The wife and | 
children apparently obeyed, but secretly rebelled, and this 1 
was the opening wedge that broke up and scattered his family | 
and caused his wife to get a divorce. His position was that 
of the king in this lesson: he was killing his Jews, or spiritual 
thoughts, without knowing it 
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What is the important thing in fast-

•ngt 
10. „ . Then Esther spake unto Hathach, The thought on which the mmd is 

and gave him a message unto Mordecai, :oncentrated. The tast tnac vucc 
saying: Esther called was of religious signin-

11. All the king's servants, and the cance. It was held by all the Jews (re-
people of the king's provinces, do know, Hgious thoughts) in Shushan. Shushan 
that whosoever, whether man or woman. r e p r e s e n t s pure thoughts. 
court, X ™ « o ^ X S * ™ Z What dies the golden scepter rep-
for him, that he be put to death, except resent? 
those to whom the king shall hold out the It represents reason, to which the 
golden sceptre, that he may live: but I wi i[ j s inclined when moved by love, 
have not been called to come in unto the T Q b e r e a s o n a b l e w i th those we love 
king these thirty days. ., 

12. And they told to Mordecai Esther'sLls e-3ST-
words. 

13. Then Mordecai bade them return 
answer unto Esther, Think not with thy-
self that thou shalt escape in the king's 
house, more than all the Jews. 

14. For if thou altogether holdest thy 
[>eace at this time, then will relief and de-
iverance arise to the Jews from another 

place, but thou and thy father's house will 
perish: and who knoweth whether thou 
art not come to the kingdom for such a 
time as this? 

15. Then Esther bade them return an 
swer unto Mordecai, 

16. Go, gather together all the Jews 
that are present in Shushan, and fast ye for 
me, and neither eat nor drink three days, 
night or day: I also and my maidens will 
fast in like manner; and so will I go in un-
to the king, which is not according to the 
law: and if I perish, I perish. 

17. So Mordecai went his way, and did 
according to all that Esther had com-. 
manded him. 

What faculty has the power to con-
trol the human will? 

Love has this power. 
In thi* lesson what represents the> 

will and what represents the faculty 
of love? 

King Ahasuerus (Xerxes) repre-
sents the will, and Queen Esther rep-
resents "the dissolving power of spir-
itual love." 

Prolonged fasting weakens the phys-
ical body. Does it at the same time in-
crease moral courage and spiritual 
power? 

Up to a certain point fasting clari-
fies the mind and elevates the: 
thoughts. Accompanied by prayer, 
fasting elevates the consciousness to 
the point where selfish considerations 
are lost to sight and moral courage 
and spiritual power find full and easy 
expression. 

June 1 7 , 1 9 2 3 
E s t h e r 4 : 1 3 - 1 7 

13. Then Mordecai bade them return answer unto----! 
Esther, Think not with thyself that thou shalt escape in the ; 
king's house, more than all the Jews. 

14. For if thou altogether holdest thy peace at this • 
time, then will relief and deliverance arise to the Jews from-; 
another place, but thou and thy father's house will perish: \ 
and who knoweth whether thou art not come to the kingdom -
for such a time as this? 

15. Then Esther bade them return answer unto Morv-i 
decai, J 

16. Go, gather together all the Jews that are present \ 
in Shushan, and fast ye for me, and neither eat nor drink ] 
three days, night or day: I also and my maidens will fast; 
in like manner; and so will I go in unto the king, which is:, 
not according to the law: and if I perish, I perish. . ,.-* 

17. So Mordecai went his way, and did according to4 
L all that Esther • had commanded him. . Jjf 
J""" What does the king represent in this lesson?'~ P'i 

The king represents man's will, puffed up whirs 
thoughts of self-importance. r J] 

What do,the Jews represent? Pi 
In me consciousness of man, the Jews represent, nisi 

teal thoughts. •-:-:'•' . 3 
The king issued an edict to destroy the fetus* £^$s 

plain. ££.;"•: . _ . . . . - '••'• i^'PP 
The will separated from wisdom becomes despotic 

and destructive. Its ambitions outrun. its judgment. 
The king (will) ignorantly decrees that all Jews (spifrtJi 
ual ideals) shall be destroyed. It does this without 
realizing that the carrying out of this decree will destroy: J 
its queen (love). : J 

What is the meaning of "Mordecai"? ..P:-'''iS}A 
The word "Mordecai" means "victorious for: 

Truth."- It is a spiritual power working within each 
soul for the full and fr«*e redemption pf that soul. ..,'-. 

What does "Queen Esther" represent? •>;*.:*4 
w The meaning of the word "Esther" »::."seore|i' 

She represents the divine feminine, or. subconscious love 
phmatv 
:i-P-~Estn^'dnd:. ner people fasted three ddtjsPkWtweP 
Esther: presented herself, before the king. Explain. . J 

. Fasting, implies denial of sensuousness and selushvJ 
ttes*. h is* necessary' to dissolve all selfish- deshejf us 

'h<a» fj| used te soften the iraijenpuii' 
" | o y e ^ a ^ ^ t e * p e w i ¥ n i ^ » * 

sttd^aiTr«B04ific*f,ccmies'to naught when ttjej 
£sW .7^4**' •*'*̂*L***a:dK& 

&P? 


